
I a Din i

During the grand rush of which has been going in store
several months, have had time look after the remnants.

annual inventory, were earelul to throw every

We will not' return them to regular but close them out at but a fraction oi their
ACTUAL COST. The prices these Odds and Ends will represent, a great to any
buying them. Almost every department in house will be represented on our remnant counters
during this week. Many articles will be included are usually found in a remnant sale.
Come day during the week and you will find something that you mav need at a
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VETERAN TEXAS EDITOR DEAD.

A. A. Plttuck, Editor of the Farm anc"

Ranch, Dice of Old Age.

Iallas, TeN , Jan. 3. A. A. PltUlck.
.jilitor in eliicf of the 1'arui and
Itanch. iliod at hln home In Dallas
Texas, today from old age InflrmltiOB.
tie hal been ilaugerouily III for only
two weoljg.

Mr. I 'It tuck wan recognized as 0110

of the most scholarly and
of Texas newspaper writers. Ho wa

a native of Brooklyn, N. Y.. lwrn In
1S32, but waa brought to Texas by'
his parents when less than a year old.
Ills father was a soldier of the Texan
revolution and was captured at San
I'atrlclo in lSSti, condemnod to death,
but esenpod. A Moxlcan soldier had
a knifo raised to kill his mother, hut
tlio clilld caught the

blade as If by Inspiration.
TIIb hand wan nearly soered and tho
Moxlcan soldier spared his mothor.
.Mr. Plttuck carried tho soar of the
wound to bin Brave.

Ho leamcl tho trade of a printer
on tho old Central Texan at Anderson,
In Grimes county. In tho early fifties;
later fought Indians; was captured In

Vostorn Texas and escaped. lie
tought with flcn. Tom Oroen In tho
Confederate Army waa captured in
Now Mnxico and mado a prisoner of
wnr at Kort Doufilaso In ChlcaRO.

tt nn nvt.1 Tn ,1 111 II

war service, ho devoted his Ifto from
younK manhood to his death to news-

paper work, having boon on tho staffs
of tho old Austin Gazotto, tho Waco
Kxamlner ami othor Toxas newsp-
aper! and 'publication. Mr. Plttuck's
hmly Is to be burled In Groonwood
"oroetory at Dallas tomorrow

Wliat'o In a Name.
Kverv thing I la the name when it

comas to Witch Hasel Salve, n. C.

DeWitt ft Co. of Chicago discovered
cue yoat. ago how to make a salvo

from witch hazel that is a specific
for idles. For blind, bleeding, itching
and' protruding piles, eczema, cuts,
burns, bmlsos and all skin disease
DoWitt'a Salve baa no equal. This
has glvon n&e to numerous worthless
counterfeits. Ask for DoWltt's tho
acnulno. Sold by all druggists.

WORK OF INCENDIARY.

A Low-Dre- d Scoundrel Makes Busi
ncss of Burning Barns. j

Vinlta, I. T.. Jan. 4. Koports come
from Grovo, I. T., a small town tvon'
ty.flvo mllos east of horo, tliat a j

has been gclng through the '

"Mtntry burning barns.
Tho persons who burned tho barns

went to tho "barn of W K, Jones and

business on our lor
we no to In taking

our we out

on saving one
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Remember our store opens at 7 a. and closes promptly at ( p. m.
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cultured

lied to sot it on fin., but a d( g
rhascd him away ami in a few minute.-- :

afterwards, while the Jones people
wore inspecting their barn they looked
in tho direction of lli'dr neighbor, Al--

len Blevins, and they discovered his
barn on fire. This barn contained
eight horses which wore burned to
death, and also 2,500 bushels or. corn,
which was destroyed, together with
a large shed for fariri implements.
Tho owner, Alen Blevins. was se-

riously Injured by tho fire.
Another strange feature of the An-w-

that In about twenty minutes ar-le- r

the Blevins bant took fire Mr.
Pauline Batos who reld a half a mile
distant, enmo out Into the yard t

lock at tho llro that was burning the
DloviiiK barn and discovered hor own

barn to bo on fire. One horso and
a largo quantity of gralu were burn-
ed In tho Batoa barn.

No clow as to who Is doing this in-

cendiary work haa been found. None
of tho barns wcro Insured, and all
worn (otal losses.

Stop It.
A nlectod cough or cold may lead

to serious bronchial or lung troubles.
Don't tako chances when Foley's Hon-
ey ami Tar affords perfect security
from Borlous offects of a cold Homier
& Bonnor.

n a fin u traa m ft vand
dtopsihocouihand tiualtilunrts

Time works fewer wonders than
the dime museum manager exhibits.

To some people truth is stranger
than fiction hocausc they have so lit-

tle to do with the former

More Buck's stoves anc range aro
sold In the Unltod SUtCii than an-
other oue make. That is a pretty
good eWdonco that they are bsttor
stoves. hi7 thaw from Noble llro.

Tho prevention of conuumption Is
fiitlroly a quostlon of commencing tho
propor treatment In tlmo. Nothing Is
so well adapted to ward off fatal lung
troubles as Foley's Honoy and Tar.
Honner & Hounor.

A woman likes to .tim I,. si
from her so Mi r Mi' ,iu flaht

to tako them back again.

You fltt nioro ror your money la
beating and cook stovos at Spraglni'
than any other plac. Ho cells the
Loader and the Garland. Can you
think of better stovosT

A woman never puts anything in
lur pockot tlmt sho can hold In i
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WHITES AND NEGROES AT OUTS.

Race Trouble Liable to Occur Any
Time at Phillis Near Coaljate.

Coalgate, I. T.. Jan 4. Reports
coming from Phillis, u .small min.n
station between Coalgate and IxOiigli.
known as No. t! mine, says that trie
whites and negroes are at outs th r.
and that trouble Is liable to occur n
any tlmo.

About two weks ago a Hght ciisiti
between some white men and negroe .

which stimulated the feeling on boih
sides, the negroes it ,1s sold having,
since assorted that thuy are going to!
force the whites to leave town, and In

the meantime tho whites are prepnr-- '

Ing to defend themselves In any trou-- '
bio that might happen.

Last Saturday another row between
half a dozen or more of negroes and
whites further served to renew the
old troubles.

Deputy Marshal Bradshaw has taken
action In tho matter and a half dozen
guards patrol tho town every night,
which serves to quiet tho residents at
present.

for children t safe, tare, Ko oplaU

Children Poisoned.
Many children aro polsonod and

mado nervous and woak, If not klllod
outright, by mothers giving them
cough syrups containing opiates. Fo-

ley's Honey nml Tar Is .. safo and
certain remedy for coughs, croup and
lung trouble, and is tho only promi-
nent cough medicine that contains no
opiates or othor poisons. Bonner
Bonner.

W. R. Hurnltt will take up his work
lor the National Lead Co. next wwk,
but Burnltt'g Signs" will still con-

tinue at the Mime old stand. 13 H 2

North Washington. Mesais. Chas.
Hopkins and Jno. Putts will have
charge of the business atul we still
hope to "whoop 'om up for you." Send
u your orders. Respectfully

3-- n W. R. BURN1TT.

Shareholders' Meeting.
Thero will bo a mootlug . of the

shareholders of tho City National
Bank of Ardmoro, I. T., at ho olllco
of said bank, between tho hours of 10
a. in. and 1 p. m., on tho uccond Tues-
day In January, tho same bolng tho
12th day of tho month, for tho purposo
of electing seven directors to servo
tho wisulng year.

A. H. PALMER, Cashier;
Ardmoro, Dec. 12, 1903.

F0UYSIIBNEYC
Makos Kldnoyo end Uladdoi' Uluht

Pnoumonln followu La Urlppo
but novor follows the uuo of

mi
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Honey
w and Tar

It stops tho Cough and heals tho lungs.
Provents Pneumonia and Consumption.

11 K. 0. ViciIEB, nt 111 OiRood St., Clitcnito,
vrites; "Mr wlfs Imd la (jrippo oixl it left hor
wltli a Tsrjr bad cough on lntr lungs which
VoLEl'tllONEi AND Tab cured complotelj."

Dynamite Under Ball Room.
,odbridg(', N. J . Jan. I.- - An ex-

plosion wrecked the hotel and hall of
Joseph Galalda and more or less kc
rlously Injured thirty persons at Keas-by- .

four miles from here, today, while
the St. John's llenovolent society was
celooratlng its anniversary by a
dance.

There were .100 eople in the hall
and cno of tho two exits was closed
by the wreckage

Tho people became panic btricken
and fought to get out, many being
trampled upon and injured.

Galalda was burned about the head
and face. Ills wife-wa- s thrown against
tho celling and fell unconscious to the
door.

Miss Gertrude Ullon hod one ey

destroyed a l her Jaw dislocated.
She may die. Michael Pongor lmd
hi.s ritflit arm torn off at tho elbow.

It is bolleved tnat some one with
a grievance against the St. John's so-(le- t

used dynsmlte.

Wsrnlna Order.
Ia the Unlttfcl States Connr laaioner's
Court, Southern District, Indian Ter-

ritory.
J. P. Faun, plaintiff, tjatallua

Prater, defendant. No. 1,286.

The defendant, Catallim Prater, Is
warned to appear In this court in thir-
ty days and answer tho complaint of
the plaintiff, J. P. Fanu

- Witness my hand as United Statep
commissioner this 1 1th day of Docn
her. 1003. T. N. ROBNRTT.

U. S.

H. A 1'dbnttor. attorney for non
resident.

First published Decomber 14, 1003

Tho many friends of G. II. Hau.ian
onglnoor U K. & W. R. It., at propcnt
living In Limn, 0 will bo pleased to
know of his recovery from threatened
kidney dlscaso. Ho writes.: "I w.v
cttrod by using Foley's Kidney Curt
which I recommend to all, especially
trainmen who are usually Mmllarlv
aflllcted." Bonner & Bonner
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The Fatted Calf 13 KILLED
And the Pork and Fat Fowls arc Ready

for the Oven,
- As incuts are tltu leaders in sumptuous ilinnor go our mftrkst ib

the central nim t for iii"it.- - Our specialties tire;

Tender Roasts, Juicy Steaks,
Fat Veal, Fat Baking Hens and

all Fowls and Meats for Holidays.
GYRUS PYEATT, Manager,

Cold forage Meat Market

t Winter Tourist Rates $
TO THE JSunny South I

VIA.

Tickets; 911 sale daily until April U0. 11)01, to the
pricijml Winter Iftjsorts of Misnisstppi, Georgia, Altibttmn,
Florida, Tennessee, South Oartllina,' lioiiigiank atid, Texas.'
Helurn limit June 1. 1001 .

" "''

Full details on application.

Q M t
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C. V. STRAIN," '
Olv PflM. Agent,

Wtelilta, Kan.

The Building Demand
Never censeu to t ull for flrst elnse

lulmr nnd material, ns better and
note coBtlr houses nre beiuf,' built
L'o meet this we employ only first-- 1

workniHii iu our factory and ima
tho brit of material- - Anything tliut
ei'tera into the ou'side or inside of
any kind of u building can be quickly
and promptly -- upplied by

Ardmoro Sashlnd Door Factoiy '

ARD.MORIi, I, T.


